
Co. L SfiuBfTvib6V I S0MMER HOUip
K H Johnaon . .

Ifi QIUNGrE'NEW Aeab from the pstpb. Order yourSecond Hand Goods
SYSTEM

oemes aireos from ts. grower by
pkoM. An order (or berriee et any
kind will reoelre prompt sttaatioa a ad
will be delivered at oaee.' Bemember
the phone is 1638 fortress berries. .

. .
s-- v.

The meiwberi ot Co. L. 8rd InfUry
O. K. U. Are hereby ordered to report
at the armory on July 4th at t A.M.
for the purpoM of participating in tba
parade on that data' By order of

B B COOUDUS
Capt Comdg.Co.

Opposite the Somroer Bouee.'"
One ot the beet mruloal instllutloaa

ia the state, Four rooms cued for
moaloal iaatrnotioo, IS gradee ot annate
taogat. Dapaiaaeutl, St rooms and
for toe 3 Are grades. Child at the

BoogLt, sold and exchanged. Jl want everything
ot value yon have to sell and I will pa the highest
P". . .V,;.: ' ;

O B Prewltt
Ijiwaou

L Baker & wife

J Yates & wife
K Waller!
E Forba
A Coff6?--

Krauaa
O Borobert
Ruby Boyce
Pearl Koyoe

Boite
do ;

Portland
, Baker

do
Huntington

Chicago
: Spokane
- Seattle

: 'Portland
Walla Walla
" do

S F
Hot Lake

, (Portland
do .

Cove

NY

Telephone Co. will ask age ot 0 and older come one boar every
day. Department 9, room for gradeDr. P A CHARLTON

VETE1INAEY SURGEON.
a vo jo ior pupils or an age t Tin

Draoticalen oouiwdmi muaieal ia--
- ' Pfano Instruction. '

Fira olaaa instruction on the piano.'
, !,. ' Harriet E Young,
. Phone 193i ; . July 27. ,' .,,

atraetloo. Muical eooteao for med- -
els very few sreeka.AFalch

Mrs Harris
Office at A T Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361House Cleaning E PORTER DAY Principal

MRS DAY. AssbUnt .

Patrons a Slfeht Ad-

vance to Cover Ex-

pense of Change.

In a few days a solicitor . will

, Kesiaence pdene 701 . vB Bnker
M LUoaae
J Malojney ..

Por Rent ; ' '

Eleven room boats next door to the
poet office for rent S21 per month In
advance. Apply to fyed Myers ia La
Grande National Bank. ,

'

A Beligman DDDDOD II D DRO DO D DOOOOOOQ
H Knrrrii-t- a' ' nH HI

ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

Carpet cleaned and laid. Furniture repaired and
refinished. Satisfactory work done. Call on as for
anything yon need.

. '1''

be here for the Telephone Co.,
who will call upon the members occasioned by getting wet through;

m. M. Wes. vawa vjg
D National Bank, ,
D LAGRANDE, s "

OR EGON
worse when at rest, or on first moving j;,;.'- -; Notice ,

To all partlea interested, noiioe isthe liintts and In cold or damp woath
of the local exohange and ask
them to exohange their present er, is cared quickly by Ballard's Snow hereby given that all bodlit most be

Liniment. nunfmunn'mhunrillv MrniwHltmni the old t city cemeUrycontracts with the company for
Illinois, writes, Feb 16 1802: "A yearnew ones. The new contracts

H-
- B, Haigten fD. Hfidgteii

v
Formerly C & M Noble's Store. .

Hon. t
ago I was troubled with a pain in my

D
D
a
aaaa

will call for a slightly higher iaback. It soon got ao bad I could not

within a reaaenable tlme '. And juat as
soon aa the crop Is off K t whioh will
run through the property will be open-
ed. Dated, at La Grande Ore. this the
27th day of June." .,

June 27 4tf. J; , GeoO'OoDner

rats than the ones now in exist beud over. One bottle ot Ballard's

Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000 . -
. . 'Surplus fund 18.000 -

Liability of Shareholder ,
'. 60,000-- "

; '
. Retponaibilily . - ' .v - '. 3 183,000 "

We do a general banking and exohange business.
Drafts bought and told on eartern and foreign bank.

JOSEPHtPALMER, President . ,

J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier

D
aSnow Liniment cured me." 25c, EOo,

1 00. Sold by Newlln Drug Co.
ence. The advance will be but
very little higher than at present,

Dance.
Friday and Saturday even

LOST Book, Blaok leather, with con
traota and reoiepta of Singer Sewing
machine oo In lt; ofjio value to any

, one but myself. Please Return to A H
Stone La Grande and receive reward.

DWin. Miller & Bro naaoDDaaaDDDDaa a pdodrd

bnt the company, offers, for and
in consideration for this advance
to pnl in an intirely new and
modern equipment. The ' pro-

posed equipment will be the
best

' in the state, with one

ings of this'week there will be
a dance given in Armory. Hall.
Thomas' Orchestra will furnich
the music. Admission at the ; ... My Ldy'$ Jewels "

'

Berries Now' V,
Gooseberries and Current Currents

ready for delivery first of week.
Supply Limited 2 Issue P. 10M. ,';

Certainly add to her attractiveness.
door, 60 ceutst extra . ladies 25 The poet who wrote that uUeauty un- -l

exception, the one whioh will
soon be in operation at Pendle-
ton.. The Pendleton exohange
will be similar to the one propos

cents. ' A good time assured to aaomea is aaornea ine mosi" proeaoiy
had no dollars. Be certainly showed
little sense. And if his lady love hailall. Under the auspices of

Co.L. J-

Are preparing to move their office to No. 1107 ; Adams
Avenue Foley-Roes-oh Building, ground floor where

'they will have the finest and most modern suite ' of of-

fices in the city. . 'y .v,

They will be better prepared than ever to' take ear
of everything in the line of

seea my aupiay oi t
' Dainty Broaches

She would not have believed him

ed for La Grande. The citizens
of Pendleton were only too glad - THAT TIRED FEELING

If you are lanquid, depressed andto exchange their old oontrocts
for the new oiios, and many of

For a woman naturally loves to adornl
herself. No one ean blame bar after
they TMt my store. ' 8neh beautiful!
thing at so moderate a coat were never!

incapable for work, at indicates that
your liAer Is ' out of order. Herblne

Best
and;Easiest

,. ,. Way to reach Wallowa

county is to patronize the

TENDERFOOT TRANSP0R-TATI0- N

G0MPANY.

will assist nature to throw off head aatn Deiore. inere are tninga ior men
too. Juat come In and see now mush

aches, rheumatism aud ailments akin

the citizens of this place have
expressed theniselvesaa perfectly
willing to do the some. We

certainly need a better and more

nor I could have said about them.
to nervousness and restore the energle

J. H. ?ivi, ti: J:v:Urrand vitality of sound and perfoot health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,

, Real Estate
' ' INSURANCE

Mortgage Xjoans
modern equipment here and it

March 22 1902: "I have used Herblne
for the past two years. It has doneonly remains for the members

of the exchange to signify their me more good than all the doctors.

0 ;X Coaches

leave Elgin

When I feel bad and have that tiled
fooling I take a dose of Herblne. It
ia the best mediolne ever made for

willingness to the slight advance
in rates to secure for La Grunde
a telephone service superior to

anything in he state : with the
chills and fovor." 69cts a bottle.
Sold by Newlln Drng Co. " ; ,

above exception .
Estray Notice ; ":'

Notice is hereby given that there

CLOSING OUT SALE
Fo the next thirty days I offer my entire (took of goods, in-

cluding dress goods, trimmings, shirt waists, skirts, hosiery,
shoes, millinery in faot everything in my line

AD COST
An invitation is extended to the public to come in and learn

prices whether yod buy or not. ,

oams to my place on the Owsley estate

A Few Choice Bargains in Wal-
lowa County Real Estate

- (1) 200 acres of land, 120 aarei capable of cultiratlon, 1130
in fall sown wheat. House, barn and other bulldinga. A gr '

snap an $2,500 -

(3) 240 aurcs.Binall orchard, home, bant and good oatbiirdiaga, 90 acres la Ml
town giain; etna! stream of wator flow through place A (Teat bargain at ),600

3 Z4O acres of land part ol whfcfi is th flheit of moadoW; good house and
om buildings Koodhf shed. 1U0 tons of hay can be cat oa lh place will tak

Official ; Changes
till periiaientlj ramorcd id rail

one and one half miles north of La
Grande, one g'ay horse, no viBiable

brands, about 11 years old, weight a--

and
,
arrive at Elgin .daily

GOOD SERVICE -
!'

FAST time;
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Special rates to Parties

Livery
' Stable Accommoda- -

, tionSr

Proprietors own rstafelat
Joseph and Lostine. '

Elgin office at City Hotel;

road circles and bai not been denied
bout 1150 pounds, Owner may have
same by proving property and payingtrade on this DTODertv.$W0 in cat lie Price 110 per aCrt- -

a 160 120 nf nhniRe lend Prfi 110 tr afire. Thiaia mat tutalni
5 l60aett'4 of fie land at J per acrrt 'f heseare a few of the many soaps We

have to offer In th way of real estate bargains. For further particulars addrje,

that in the vrjT near future, Impor-
tant change in th official totter ol
the HrrironD lium in Oregon will be
made4. "'

."V-i

Aooording to the report now widely

for this notice and lor care and atten-

tion and feed. Dated this day of July
1004. .. " : : .'tM'DFiniel 6c M'Donetld R W Laughlin & CoWm JonesOREGONWALLOWA, oirculated among .railroad men. J P

O'Brien, tbeeffioient and popular aup--

erinleBdant of the OB A N ayatem 'CHEAP LUMBERwill be made general anperintendent of
the Harriman lioea north of Califor
nia and weat of Hunington, inolod
lag lbs O B 4 H ayaiem in Oregon
and Washington and the . Southern

Fresh Checolales i
Fresh Bon Bone :

Fresh Nougact
FreshaCarmels

Eastern Oregon

G. A. R.
and

W.R.C.

Facifio ajBtera In Oregon.
1"! When you buy oheap lumber you get just - what '

.you buy. "fii',Fresh Taffey-
-

Fresh Salted Peanuts v
-- Oregon

get Just v what

The aame rumor iayi that M J
Buckler now aaaittant iuperinteudent
oi the O B 4 N at La Grande, will go
to Portland at Mr O'Brien's auoceseor
aa superintendent ot the OBAN

Fresh Saltod Almonds When you buy good lumber you
yeKi want. . i tV. Freeh Popcorn If

Fresh (Fruit qUmon Pacificsjetem.
AssociationFollowing the order of the ohanges

ondowa the line. It ia said that J DPHILIP LOY
Don't be caught with ads for cheap lumber.

When in need of quality at a , reasonable prioe call
' "'onus. '

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Matbeeon now meohanieal foreman at
Le Grande will be aaaittant superin-
tendent at La Grande in Mr Buckley's

En- -Will hold their Annual

plaoev A ;.

: ' Fixing Up For The FourthWALL PAPER
campment Jane 30 and July 1

and 2 at ' Proebatel Grove, La

Qrande, Oregon. Good Music,

camp fires, plenty of water and
food for man aud beast. ; Every

The business men occupying the

DBPABT Time Mhma ,' " LA ORAXDB.

NO. a un i

StSom. Mt,1""'-,0'1,'- ' ft,"?.,
Portland, Dalle. Pen

(llewn. Walla Walla,
Dayton, Pomeroj; " 1

."ntr"80- -

ana a ith Tl Hpt .
kane.

Portlabd. DftUtw, Pen-N-

I . dloton OmaUlla Wl- - wn iluia,LewUton,Colfi-- x'" Momow, Wallace War Jt!MiM
IWI pm dner, Hpokaaa and ..r,9rm

other point ewrt mn4' " north via Bpokaae.
KftiKDally ?tland 0ity, AHoel, t.exocdt Imbler. and El a; in

Bunday oonnocttonii at KLgla , fcaopm
9:16 a m with rukb for polnta

In Wallowa county )

bouses on the East aide of Washing'
ton Street from the corner of JeffersonIf you are thinking of papering, this season,

nimiiiH nnt fail to inanoot our stock. We have
you
sold

Mnnk. are hivin A. ..... ! one invited Grand time ex
withpected. ; Come and camp

ill
m

IP !

I

; V

I
ill
t V!

i
i

paper

brought from the forest for the , pur-
pose of plaoing them at the edge of the
aide walk along this part ol the street
during the Fourth of July oelebration ,
' The apse to be. t .us oovered is

us. JSigin ana union

please copy,

STONE AND BRICK WORK

Of AUKlndsJDon

AT REASONABLE PRICES

3VMGHANSEi
Phone, Main 1621 .

Ocean Bteamers between Portland sad
about one hundred and thirty feet. Ban Francisco every live days ,

, E, C. MOORE, Agentand the treea used about twelve feet
bigb. The tret-- v. ill be placed as

wall paper a good mauy years, but we can . honestly
say we have never been able to offer such truly artistio

designs at such an extremely low price as we are now

showing.

We have a force of experienced paper hangers and

decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Call and see

onr new arrivals. New paper arriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime, --

D oors and Sash . . , ,

0. F. C00LIDGE
Adam Atmi. GRANDE, OREGON

close togetbrr as p . sible so as to form
Special Excursion to the World's

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
a perfect shade dur.og the ..afternoon
and will be pleasing to the eye as well

' Fair. "

',
The Denver and Rio Granilo, In oon- -in attractive il oors t ion for the

oelebration, ncntion with the Missouri Pacific,
will run a eerioB of personally .con-
ducted excursions to the World's fairOnly costs about 5o per yard t i
during June. Theee excursions willmore than common plaster, andOsteopathic Jubilee5i Most people don't know whatrun through to St. Louis without
change of cars, mekina short stoDS atworth many times over.

ADVANTAGES lecouomy means. Merely pinchait tne irtendi ql Usteopatby aie prinoipai points eurnuto. The first of
cordially invited to participate n the ing the price isn't economy.
Oelebration of Osteopathic Day," July No danger of freezing as it
1!, at the Louisiana Purchase Expoei

Real economy thinks last of
price and first of QUALITY.J V

these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. Tbe
rule from La Urnudfl rill be S00 to St.
Louie and return. Excursionists go-

ing Ala the Denvor & Klo Grande have
the privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This In tbe must pleasant
wnv. aa well aa the most delightful

tion. Publlo eircnes will be held
can be used in zero weather

Being flexible instead of brit
tie ea all sand mortors ar-e-that day under tlic auspices of the

: We Do Not Claim j
a it will dent like wood whenAmerican Otteopttbio Association and

the Exposition officials in Mo.io Hall route to cross tho oontlnent. The

Economy is in what you get,
not in what yon pay. Saving
money at the expense of QUAL-

ITY isn't economy, it is extra-

vagance. When we buy our

struck or 'jammed, instead of stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting in and about Kansas ('itv.Headquarters for the profeesion will5 That wo can please all of the people all of the time "but ;

I t-v- n A T lVVf ' ': '-
- If you wish to accompany one of thesebe at tb "Ioa-t!d- e Ion." A five-da-

meeting of the profeasion will follow. excursions write at once, to W O Mo
Hride, 124 Third street, Portland, for

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc are oneiiy cut through
it It is a non conductor of elec-

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally

goods we look first to QUALITY
both in material aud workmanbleeping car reservations.

THE MARKETS ship. When we sell our goodsf Ladiee High Grade 3.50
Summcrvillc Siftings
The weather is d y and bnt. .

Mr Matt Hills o Pullman Wash, ia
It l we give you good iualii x at

: vvL JJU lnvi v:v
underthe same management for

That our plant has been

J nearly TEN YEARS .
- "

this' time our aim has been to please ' as

:neSli;"t 111 times a. good work and courteous treat

I That we will do our best to please you if you , will faTor

5 us with your patronage
5 That Packages left at Anderson 4 Myers or Kirtley .
' barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that
5 thfiv would if left at the lanndry. j. i

(June 31)

Liverpool July wheat S 3 1--i d,
New York Silver 56 2; Union Pavisiting friends aud i elatlves here this

week. ,;
0iflo87

well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains no acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister
- Parties having plastering to
do should consult me regarding

Hies Gladys Wade of Walla Walla Chicago Jaly wheat opened 84 S--e

Is home on a visit. to 8--4 i closed 81 8; barley 43 64
flux 101 ; Northern 107

prices that are never higher than suoh goods are woith. The

best QUALITY shoes are oheapest in the end by far. ,
"

The "QUALITY Shoe store

T M STUBBLEFIELD, .
f Next door to J M Berrys.

Ifr Kenneth HeKiniee of Loetlne
is visiting friends and relatives here Bin Kranolaoo ;aeh wheat 126 1- -4

this week. Portland -- Wheat Walla Walla 09;
Bluestem 77; Va,1-- y 78; oattle bestI A B. C LAUND,RYf; this class ot. work Estimates

cheerfully given steera 3 CO I medium 1 26 ; row S 00.Mr Pugale and daughter Grace, of
Walla Walla are the guests of Mr and
MriMoatea,-''- " 1 --

,

. Tacoma-Whe- at Blaeatem .80; Club
L REISLANfl, Phone 371


